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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Bavtai/ nurd Llnea at tho MontrealConvention.

THE SUNDAY SESSIONS DISTURBED
n.. t n>Canadian Cat holloa Who
JJJ
Fancy Tholr Hollo/' Was Iimulted.
The Polleo DUperao the Mobs Whi

Gaiber About tbo Grout Tmit.They
bingthu Muriuillalw) In Itoaiioinio It

Cuspel ll>uiiia.An Address on So.

olal Purity That Might liavo l'ru.

, Itiltatutl a Clash hut lor eho Work

oi tlia Censors.

M tTitn.1!., July 0..St .larneB1 Mothodtatiburch in in tho west and Em-list
part of tbo city. There the tent pro'
grawuio of the International Chri«tun

iiudcavor Society (or to-nighl
j, carr|ed out. The consecration

ecu o wad preached by the Rev. D, Kay
Mil:J, tbo well known Aiuorioau ovun

goliit, who referred to tbo good work
ol tho Christian Endeavor Society,
Jlsoy ol tho endeavarors who would
have otherwise attended tho tent wenl

to several churches whore dologatt
clergymen addressed them.
Tho drill ball was divided off in states

at tho closing meeting, and fully 10,000
people, in spite of the riot rumors, were

present.
It was tho grand wind up of the

twlft-;li annual convontion uud was

called to order sharp on time.
Tliu lirst order of business was tho reportof the resolution couimltteo which

embodied a clause thauking tbo AssociatedPress for tho roporta distributed
throughout tho Unltod Htates.
Uov. T. If. Lewis, of Westminster,

Sid., preached tho closing serinon.
Consecration service and Mitpah

brought the formal proceedings to a

close.
At 2 o'clock wbon the. meeting in tho

tent was culled to ordor a largo numl.,ruorn tharu to hoar Anthonv Com-
rock, of Now York, In hia nddreaa,
"Foes to Boeioty, Church and Btato."

It wud woll rsceivetl. During its deliver)'u large crowd of not too woll
druouuJ Fronch-Cunndiuna authored on
tlio court and police nations and
peorednttheepoakors' platform through
a plant for which the canvas had beon
dropped to lot in the air. At this stage
tliev wuroqniot, but they became noisy
illc'rwurds and had to bo dispersed by
thu polico and onu of the leadors wae
taken into custody. Tho aumrnar)
cction Inducud thorn to scatter, after
sinning tho "Mnraolllaise" as a aort ol
rejoinder to "Stand up for Josus,"
illicit wits sung at the cloao of Mr.
Comtttock's uddrosa.
Coming directly to his toxt Mr. Com'

stock denominated tho "tho foea tc
church, society und atato" as intempor
unco, gambling and ovil reading. 01
tlio three tlio laat waa tho woral
tho world had to contend with
because of its baneful ofTects upon the
tilling people.
Miss Hollo Koarnoy, of Florida, Miss,

followed, uud at tiwoa It waa hard foi
the audionco to follow her, owing to the
jells of thu crowd of Frenchmon oftitle,who joined in uftor tho applnuac
toL'omstoek with a howl that mitrlil
h«vo expressed dollanco, deriaion oi

luything but u friendly fooling.
Tho part of the canvas that had bear

lowered Mas raised up and shut ou
from tlio sight of tho audlenco a dirtj
hcod French man who wai Imitatini
tho gestures of tho lady speaker inside
*itli tlio cleverness of a monky.
"Senior Christian Kndonvor," an adircHsby itov. Charles Perry Mills, o

Newbiirvport. Mass., brought tho Ina
meeting in the big tent to a closo.

lleforo tho udionrnmont tho treasnror
chaw, made tho official announcomen1
that the number of dolegutes nttendlnf
the convention was 10,000. Ue also us
enred tlio timid dolegntes that no vio
lenco need bo fuarod at tho ovening sea
sion of tlio drill hall meotlntr, for amph
police protection bad boon asked fo
and promisod. Howevor. it was no
uei'ined udvlsablo to hold an evonini
truce in tho tent.
Tim announcement was received ii

lilence.
As usunl, tho drill hall was crowdoi'

this afternoon. Tlio mooting was mon
than usually enthusiastic, probably bo
«mo the convention dm nearing it
ejus", ltov. Hisbop Hamunl Tallows, o

s* ,vns the prosiding olllcer
ordinary routino of the pro

CMdingi woro onllvonod by corno
duets.
An address on tiospol Temporanci
as given by Mr. Thomas E Murphy' ' t<;:"l'erauco evangelist. His speoct

»iii uf the ordinary prohibition char
«":;r A native Canadian, Mr. A. W
-tilbury, now ol Now York, then tolc

"-'""volition iust "how to reach tli>
a"'' Ills advice to hi* hearers wu

uiuii.y Vet out after thuin."
An address on "Tho roilglous press

]»(!" ? wotli" was next doliverei
Ilun"l"R, ol Boston.

of m"i'( by Kov. Ur. Douglass
.i.

,no''1 pronilnont Moth
divino In Canada was oxpectod U
» rather sensational nnture. Th
.'lo preacliur Is Midi a dotal
"fponent of tho llonian Catholi

;"uri '"i»t somotiling of u startling ns
i.e looked for. Douglass liu.
'ei-ro to submit hlj manuscript t
'ly.utioncoiners. Tliorosultwa

HI, .
',0Wn '',u tl'IfOS

» otlk-iul copy I'untainod notliln
V t the foellngs of tho Ilouiai
,,

"s "I Montroul. Homo of Di
doterlplloni of the olfoclH o

impurity wero rather grnphlt
y Ihu rotation of soinu death

1,1 "Injikwoll Island reform
Mi' M i" "Pc"'i«r, liotlcud tilUt til

'"gland, as svoll as America, wa

ii '1''" l1 lntotnporan<;i-ti t Impurity
ljJiipsls of vengeauco stood b
['I Mfe ton,lord it. llo ilwel

v ; "t In tlio Imaglnatibn, suiltnr
,,, vice, Iiud tlio ollects o

"-ii liuonllty,
'filing .f the World'n Fair o

I,,' 1" 'avnrllo topic of dlscusslo:
Christian lvndeiivorn. The

,,,,.
It again this afternoon in th

(
nJ \'f* 0. V. Towsluv, ol tli

tuintnlltoo of the World's Fai
inutorlul. llo ,.,,t,, t.|,

'irllm to President l'niimr'
Hi* closing of Hie miles o

I ll,l i."i "l'lru""',1 ll,,v' Ohsrlo
, "no of tliu delegates.

, 'f.iUHUtmi that the motto
eltM July I], um| . lh
were well represented tli

>ule (or Sunday doling would be carried.A^ain iu tUo evening, whon the
Kencrul resolutions wore read and endaraodunanimously, tho following utterancewas put forth:

"Haohtd, A« tbo representatives o( n
million und a half tnombers of tliu
Christian Kndouvorers of America und
tho world and tho twelfth international
convention uasomblod in Montreal, we
do hereby in tho name of God, In the
interest of humanity, in behalf of Integrityand of tho rising young manhoodund womanhood of tho world, sol,omnly protest against tho desecration
of Sunday by the oponlnu on that da\
of the Columbian Exposition which in
national and uot local and should there,foro reprosont tliu seutiniouts of thu
whole puoplo."lltxktxd, That wo deploro the action
of tho local directory in this mutter as
contrary to the will of thu puoplo ex-

pressed through their representation
la CougroiB, ns ropugnant to common
honesty, anil a flagrant breach of good
faith, the moral effects of which cannot
(ail to hu harmful.

"Rcwhed, that to, guch motubors of
the national commission anil local
directory an huve opposed this lamonta{bio action, we tender our cordial approvaland hearty thanks.

"Ueaohtd, That the local directory of
the World's Fair hnvo brouglit lantinfj
disgrace upon what ought to bo a glory,
and against this wo make our appual to
tlm public conscience."

Enthusiastic K.ideavorers cot upon
their chairs and hurrahed, while tho
ladies wuved their handkerchiefs and
added their already feoblo voices to the
general uproar.
Wheathe big tont of tho Christian

Endeavorers was examined thin morn1ing it was found that 35 of tho ropes
had been cut by tho hoodlums last
night. Tho cliiof of police assured
Secretary Uuer that the polico force was
at bis disposal and the city was back of
tho police.

Although thus assnrod of ample po1lice protection, Secretary Baor thought
it bettor to call tho tont mooting off, as
It wai thought tho noise autsido would
drowa the voices of tho speakers inside.Tho program was carriod out in
its entirety, honevor.
The closing scenes insido the drill

hall to-night woro characteristic by
much warmth and handshaking, kissing
among the womon dolegates who had
formod friendships in the city and the
singing of "God be with you till wo
ineot Ugttin."

Tho 1'oMtolllco llecord*
Washington, D. 0., July 9..The recordsof tho poatofllco department show

that during the first four months of tho
presont administration, onded July -I,
1893, tho total uumbor of presidential
postmasters appointed was 434, as

ttgaiast678 appointed during the first
four mouths of Mr. Harrison's administration,and 323 during tho first four
months of Mr. Cloroland's former ad;ministration.

t- i t it-
AS 10 tno appoiniraont ui louriu*

clnaa postmasters, thu rocorda allow
tbut during tho first four months of tho
proiunt administration thoro wore 5,730
made oq rosienations and doath and
3,228 oa ramovali, making a total of

[ 8,951).
Tlie I'ronirieut Improving.

1 Buzz aiid'h Hay, Wahs,, July 9..ProaidontClevoland passed i comfortable
day Bitting on tho broad veranda ol
Gray Gables. His rheumatism ia gra,dually leaving him nnd ho is now lookiing forward to a fishing trip about the
middle ol tho wcok.

Col. Lauiont and Dr. Bryant took n
drivo in tho foronoon leaving the Proaiidont alone with Mra, Clevoland.

i In tbo aftornoon Joe Jefl'erson drove
over from his cottago and made a short

, call.
Dnntpsoy ami Siulth Wont Meet.

New Yomc, July 0..Tho famous mid[die weights Jack Dompsey and Bills
t Smith trill not moot on July 24 to cap

tond for tho championship of tholi
t

claas and n $0,000 purauo. The Conoj
t Island nthlotic club's board of dlrocton
: at a mooting to-day docidod to postpone
. the ovont, bocauso in tho absoni-o of th<
. fighters they have no tangible prool
. that the mon are in propor condition,
j No date was fixed (or the meeting ol
r tho mon, but tlio affair will probably be
t pullod off in Soptombor.

Tholr Loss.

i New Haven, Conn., July 0..Th<
oflicials of the Now York it New Haven
road to-night announce that thoy lost

) by last night's fire sixty-four frelghl
- cars. The officials do not think thai

the total lots will exceed $100,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
t Patrick Rellly & Son., tho Newark, N

J., leather firm, has assigned.
! Lightning cut a tenant houso in twe
, at the Alico mines, noarScottdalo.
1 There are rumors of revolutionary
' movements in Bahia and i'urnambuco,
: liriusil.
n Tho Infanta Eulallo is still talking o:

s the splendid thnu >ho onjoyou ir
America.
The Duko of Veraitiia's financial om

i barrassmunl was caused by spoculatioc
in Paris.

i. VVhon tho Spanish ntoamor Ton Jtiar
burued In Host Indian watori 115 Chi

3 iioso passengers perished.
0 In Si. Louis Friday night Oflicoi
' Hobnrt Phillips wai disombowlod bj
° Lightning Clark, an ex-convict.
j The Frunco-Uiuilan commorclal con

q vcntioii, which aHooti,tho Aiuorlcai:
, petroleum trado, takes offoct July 12.
s A yachting party of twenty porsoui
u wore caught In a squall noar tho Gag
u llsh watorlng place, Ukogneis, nnd all
. worn drowned.
1 It has boon discovered thnt ono ol

'i tho Cairtou, O., school buildings wa'
orertod on tho alto of an old graveyard
The stench around tho plauo in ho

0 wonthor la said to bo unbearable.
' O. \V. Mosher, prosldoni of thn do
' ftinct Capital National II,ink, of Lincoln
\ Neb., lus boon sentenced to ilvo yeari

In the ponltontlarv, It is estimator
! that Moahor ombettlod over 1200,000.

Tho Tonno-tieo Coal, Iron and Hull
i, rami Company, loaaoes of Taniiesaei
. convicts, hove boon trying to Induct
y thoslato tuglvo theiu a'rebate upnt

, their rontalof tho convlols' labor he
. causn of the mining Irouhlos of the lai
r two years.
i- .M lie. Wanda do Kaaivc. bolonging t<
s a nolile Polish family, loll In love will
n thn oxllod Prlmie Victor Nanoluen
s who frequently passed hor home, an<

ivrot.i lilin several lettors. As tin
n prince did not answer her. Mile, di
e Kasr.vo shut heraolf through tho hear
e at Brussels Woduosdny.

THE OATHOUO CONQHEBS.
Arraugeuoati Completed fur the Great

Akatnubly ut Chicago.
OuiCAfio, July 0..The first informa- j

tion muds public as to what will bo
done at the coming big Catholic congresshero is gwen to-night la a statementissued by the committoo on or- J
ionization. The cousress will assemble
in the Memorial Art Palace, Michigan B
avenue and Adams street, September 4
at 11 a. in. Arrangements hare alio
been made for holding in Chisago duringthe weolc of tho conRrosa general
conventions of the following important
organizations:

'i'hu Catholic Young Mon's Sociotios
of tho Unitod States, tho Gorman
Catholic young men's Quilda, tho societiesof St. Vincent de Paul, congress
of colored Catholici, meeting of the
flntlinlin nrntu runninn rtf thn I mnrtnnn

Lou vain students. Separate bulla and a
committee rooms will bo assigned to rj
each of theao varioua bodies in tho
Memorial Art Palace. The week of the
Catholic congrcaa will bo tho "Catholic rl
woek" of thu World's Columbian Ex- 1
position Tho cardinal will in parson w
opon the proceedings of the Catholio
cougrow. Moaaignor Satolli will also
be present 81

liopresuntativea of the Catholic hier- ai
archy of England, Ireland, Scotland al
and of several natlnna of tho continent
are expected. Monsiznor Qadd, of
Manchester, has already been chosen n

by Cardinal Vaughan to roprusont tho ri
English bishop). Cardinal Moran will li
attend and represent the Australian b;
church. C

In ordor tho better to assure full con- al
sidorationof tho dllTnront subjects by
tho congress, it is planned that as pa- p
pern aro read thoy will bo referred to T
the appropriate section or committee
which will be devoted to tho consider*- 11
tion of tho spociul topic. A vice presidentof the congress, it is suugested,
should proaida over each suction. There
will doubtless be a considerablo numberof vico presidents, and, through tho G
chairman, the report of the action takon A
and tho conclusions arrivod at in tho li
section will bo submitted to the congross.d
Tboro will be a solemn high mass for tl

tho congress it II i. m., tho opening ci
day, Septomber 4, in tho Cathedral of b
the Holy Name, which tho delegatos tl
arc expected to attond. Following the tl
religious sorvicoa and when the noces- g
sary preliminaries of organization hnvo
boon effected the papers to ho road at
tliii congrosa will be submitted in tuo
following order: h
Monday, September 1, a. in., tempo- t!

rary organization of congroas, reading
of correspondence, addrcaaea of wolcomu.jOrder of papora.1. Columbus.hi>
charaetor and mission. Results and
coHsoqaencea of the discovery of tiie
new world. Mlaeionary work of tlio
church In tlio Unitod Htatoa. Influence
of the church on the social, civil and po- «,

litical institutions of the Unitod Htatoa. *

livening.Addresaoa by distinguished [
speakors in Columbus and Washington
halls, art palace. c
Tuesday, fceptombor 5, 10 a. m..Par- Y

manent organization roports. Order of
papors."Isabella," tlio Catholic wo-

*

man's work In the word, woman'B work
in religious communities, woman's work .

In art, woman's work in literature, wo- J
man in the middle agos, woman in hor
own Held, woman's work in temporanco
reform. ,
Evening.Grand recoption and ro-

"

union in tho memorial art palace.
Wednesday, Soptember 0, 10 a. m..

Reports of olDcers and committees.
Order of papers on "tlio social quoa

t II rt'l. T n
(ion. Alio uni'/iiium ui x u|iu xivu u

XIII on the condition of lnbor. Addrossby Kt. Jtev. John A. Wattorson,
bishop of Columbus. "Tlio rights of /

labor, the duties of capital" (three pa
pon). "Poverty the true romody" (two '

papers). "Fubllo and private chari- C
. tios" (four papers). "Worklngmon's i

organizations and socioties for young
mon" (threo papers).
Thursday, September 7, 10 a. 1

ra..Reports of officers and com- 0

i tnltteos. Papers on "tho social 11

question." "Intemperance," (two pa- .

vers.) "Life insuranco and pension L

funds for wago workers," (two papow.) F
"Trade combinations nnd strikes." 1

"Immigration and colonization," (four '

napers.) "Condition and futuro of the (j
Indian tribes of tho United States."

i "Condition and futuro of the nogro 11
raco in the Unitod Statos," (two papors.
Friday, Septoinbor 8, 10 a. m,.Ilo- 0

, ports from soctions, committoos, otc. f
Papers on Catholic education in the J]
United States "Catholic higher education,""The needs of Catholic Colloges," c

"The Catholic School system," "Cath- '

ollc high schools," "Alumni associ- j1
ations in convent schools," "Tho Indop- 1

pondence of the Hoip See," "The work 1

of the Catholic trutli eocioty." Final 0

reports, rosolutions, otc.
(

1IIG THIKVUHY UNEARTHED. ]
Haltltnoro l'olhte Find llio Owner of 97,000

fWorth «r KLoIoii (loodi.

Baltimoiik, July 0..Tho police havo /

found tho ownor of tho lot of valuable

| antiquo minlaturo pawtings, cut agate, a

and tho liandsoiuo oil painting, which I
were found in tho poiaession of Carl i:

Htolmuoyer and Carl Hnmpol, who woro 'j
arrested at tho Carrolton Hotel, July 4,
chargod with tho larcony of two mlloage .

\ books belonging to Krnost W. lloloncus,
of Syracuse, N, Y., a guest at the hotel. «

The ownor is Kuward Satoris, of Now ,
' York, who had tho arllclos stolen out of ,
> his room at the Bingham Uouao, Phlla- ,

dolaphln, May 18.
I Mr. Satorla ia a dealer in antique ,

jowolor, paintings nnd bric-a-brac, and :
was In Philadelphia on business when
ho was robbed. All of those goods,
which woro valued at $7,000, woro koj>t

, In n valise which was taken from Mr,
Hntoria' room dnring bin abionroi As "

i tho value of tho goods recovorod by tlin (
llaltluioro dotootlvea amounts to only (
$4,000, It Is supposed the mon siiocorded j
in disposing of a portion of thorn either v

; bofore they reached hero or afterward. |
~ t

Thi» lllntolifonl fiiimrnti C

Washihiitok, JJ. C., July 0..Colonol i

, J. M. Wright, marahnl of the United '

3 States auproino court, reanhod Wash- [
1 Ington this aftorn&ou, but had nothing [
' additional to report regarding tho nr'rnngement for tho funeral of tho late

Jilltlco lllatchford. So far as known no
> olio will go from here lo attend tho .

l funeral. Juatlco Jackson will pans
, through Washington to-morrow morn- f

I ing on route to Now York. i
) t
» Himmoks Uvor Hegulatorlsamodlclne c
t ondorsed and uiod by physicians and t

druggists. t

A TERRIBLE'STORM
'layod Heivoo at Chioaao YaatordayEventnsr.

HE WORST FOR SEVERAL YEARS
iut (ho World's Fair iluildiuga EscapedDamago.Four Lives Lost by
the Wrecking or a Pleasuro Boat on

Lake Michigan.Tho Passengers in
tlio Captive Balloon Have a Close

Call-.They Land Safely but tlio Balloonis Blown to Pieces.The Beliel
Work Fallowing tho Iowa Cyclone.

Chicago, July 0..Chicago waa visited
^ 1Mb nftnrnnon hv thn mmt tor*

ifiu itorm it hnaoxporioncod for neverIyours. The wind blew almost a liarcaneand tlio rain fell in torronts.
hestormgatherod In tho north and west
Hh murvoioua quickness. All atoncoit
as here, aud the next minute it was

veoping over tha city, levelling trees
id sweeping death and destruction
uong the many pleasure boats which
eru out upon Lake Michigan. Many
arrow escapee from Uoath were oxpoenced,but so far as known the loss of
fe is limited to four, all of them lost
V the enpsuiug of tbo sailing yacht
hesapeake, which was overturned
bout two miles from shore.
The party ou board couiisted of nine
eoplo and of these four were drowned,
ho doad are:
Ethel Chase, 10 years old, of Boston,
lass.
'1'homistocloB Timbalis.
Ilarry Murlow.
Win. II. Cornice.
Thoso who were rescued aro: George
ray, Edith Crampton, William
very, Fred Avory and William Elott.
At tbo World's Fair grounds little
amago was done to the buildings, but
je nassongors who were aloft in the
tptive balloon had a close call, and the
alloon itself, after boing brought to
le earth, was blown intu pioces and
le pieces woro carried out ot tuo
rounds.

It Ilnlned FImIi.

Middlmbohouou, Ky., July 9..A
envy electric and rain atorra visited
aia aoction lust night in which a showrof fish of aun perch spocies, woro

recipitatod on the town. They ranged
i length from one-half to seven inches.

The Town Cyclone KufTorora.
Fout Dodob, Iowa, July 0..Two thouinddollars have been roceived by tbe

slief committeo. This city will send
500 and tho county the same to-raoriw.Tho injured aro having good care
otn physicians and nurses, but many
tiing« aro nooded for tlioir comfort,
'lothing of all kinds cannot bo sent in
}o great abundance. Food for tho sick
rill also bo a dally recurring want for
lany weeks to como.

Owing to tho severe nature of the inirioswhich most of tho people havo
ustalned, weeks and oven months must
uporvene boforo they can caro for
bomsolvos. Many will dlo soon. Some
'ill linger in anguish for woeks and

...Ml I l..,l
JU1U Will vu uu^uiuaaijr iui

io.
WAIIM APPRECIATION

if Mra. Grant'* Courtoajr to Mr«. Davli
by K*.Confederate*.

Lakeland, Fi.a., July 0..Tho conjdora'tovetoranu of Folk coonty, Fin.,
avo organized tho Francis S. Bartow
lamp of United Confederate Vetorano.
luring the meeting the following rotoitioniworo offered by Mr. Perry U.
>oLoon, anox-confedorate naval officer,
ordially socondod by many members
nd unanimously adopted:
"Kftolifil, That tho Francis 8. Bartow
lamp of United Confederate Veterans
rosont their compliments to Mrs.
I lyases S. Grant, and desire to oxproBs
heir grateful appreciation of her reeout
racoful acts of courtesy oxtonded to
trs. Joffumon Davis, tho widow of our
imonted chief.
"Krnlred, That this action on the port

f Mrs. Grant touchas tho hearts of our

leople and evinces tho fact that the
listorlc prayer of her groat husband,
'Let us have peace," has indued beoiiioa reality and announces to tho
rorld that wo have once more a united
nd harmonious country, whoroln tho
ilttornesa of the past lias been forgotenand mutual rospoot and sympathy
xist.
Httolccd, That a copy of these resoluIonsbo sent to Mrs. Grant, coupled

ritli tho hono that sho may euioy a

ong. peaceful and happy lifo."

SWITCH S1KN STRIKE

Lt Ctevolnnil.Sixty Men Out AltOKntlmr.
oi.rvul.ano, Onto, July 0..Five inoro

witching crows in tho city yards of the
,alu Shoro rood Btruck to-day. Thi<
nnkos about sixty men out nltogothor.
'he company to-day derided to put
lew men at work in placo ol
hn striken, nnd a domatid wnt
undo nu tho shoriff for protection
"hat official sold ho would furnish pronctiouIf somobody would guarantee
hn pavinont of doputles. This was due
o tho rofusnl of the county commlslonarsto allow part of tbo clsim fot
ho services of doputloi sworn in last
ummorduring thostroet railway strike.

Will Wulli to tlio 1'nlr,
New Yoiut, July 9..Among tho pasengorsthat arrived to-day on tho Li

Jhampagno from Havre was Goorgt
Jrnndln. Ho Is n correspondent ol
U Journal, of l'nrli, and started out tc
vnlk to tha World's Fair, lln wnllioi
mm I'arli to llavro In two days mid
hem went aboard tho sloatnship. lit
amu over as a ateerago pnssonger, urn!
lid odd jobs aboard llin ship to work
lUt his pasingO. Hn will start to-lnor
ow afoot for Chicago, nnd will "doat
lond" his food and lodging. Me expocli
o cover about fifty miles a day.

Death on the Hull.

Waihikoton, I). 0. July ft.Franl
v. llanby, Inspector of alloys, nnd sot

if \V. 1* itai)l>y,0l Uelroit, was tun ovei

ind killed by n train on tho H. A 0. rail
ond tills mernlng. How tliu ueldufl
iccurrod is not known ns no one seemi
<> havo roen tho uufortunate tnun a
ho llmo It occurred.

THE BQKDICN MTJRDEK8.
Another Clue FnlU Through.The CarpenterTheory Exploded.
Fail Bivut, Mass., July 0..Joseph

W, Carpenter, jr., about whom much ii
now being printed la connection with
the Borden murders bocauso of a bus|
picioua letter supposed to have been
addressed to him in New York, formerlyworked for the Borden and Almy
flrui of furniture dealers, of which AndrewJ. Harden was tho senior member.li was alleged at one time that
Curpeuter falsified tho flrm'a books.
Andrew liorden was most severe with
Carpenter, but the latter never had
serious trouble with him. Carpenter
left tho city shortly afterward and beuamea drummer. District Attorney
Knowlton felt satisflod with his talk
with Mrs. Carpenter und her little girl
here, that her husband had not been in
the vicinity since the time of the
tragedy nor for some time before it.
Nevertheless at tho suggestion of MarshalHillard who was urged on by Mr.
Jennings, the now Captain Har-
rinutoo, was sent out to rua
down Carpenter aud to obtain
positive information of his whereabouts
during tbo later days of July and the
early days of August, 1802. Carpenter
proved au alibi bv hotel clorki and rsgliters.One fact in connection with the
Carpenter m'sttor caused Mis* Borden's
lawyers to be persistent in tbeir search
for him. It vrua poiitively stated by
one, I'eter Driscoll, that he had shaved
Carpontor In the barbor shop at the
Wilbur llouso a day or two before the
murder was commit The story, the
pollco say was wholly unfounded.

LOTS OF FINK PEACHES.
This fear's Crop Causes u Iloom for the

llutket Mukers.
Wilminoto.v, Dkl., July '9..Under

tho rulos made by tho commission merchantsin tho large cities no peach basketswill bo roturnod this year. This
haacausod a boom in the baskot makingbusiness. All the baskets
usod in tho shipment of the
Peninsula crop are mada on the PeninBula.The number mado in Delaware
and Maryland this yeRr is estimated at
3,000,000. Thoy nro selling 8J conts
oacli. To pick the peach crop about
1,000 men will be emplaysd for flvo
weeks, requiring an expenditure of
$1,600 a day.
Tho first poaches shippod from tho

peninsula aro expected to bo from the
orchards of A. N. lirown, of Wyoming.
Thnw urn of tho Amsdtm varlotv and
about ready for picking. Tho regular
crop will begin in a month.

MIKACUIiOUS ESCAPE.

A Workman Falls KB Feet on His Head
and Still Lives.

Pattibson, N. J., July 0..While adjustinga ropo on a windlass over n well
wbich is being sunk on Andrew J. Hopper'sproperty on Templo street, John
Guzavo lost his footing and foil 25 feet
to the bottom. Two workman who assistedGux&ve in blasting and hoisting
ran away when they saw thoir companionfall.
Mr. Hopper hastenod to the woll, secureda rope, tied it to a pulley and

lowered himself to the bottom and
found Guzavo standing on his head in
tkreo inches of water. lie was unable
to extricate himself, as his hoad was
wedged botwaon tho rock and tho
bucket. Although severely Injured, it
is thought Guzavo will recover.

MISS KKNKALKY

Surprised at Our ltlglri Qunrftntlne Keg.
nljitinnH at New York.

Nnw Yohk. July 0..Miss Annosly
Konealoy, nppolnted jndge of the hygienicsection of tho World'a Fair by
the ladles' committee of the royal commissioners,arrived hero yesterday on

the stonmship Now York, from Southampton.Miss Konealy was surprisod
at tho stringent qaarantine regulations
which oxlst hero. "Quarantine is of
courae necessary," aho said yesterday,
-'nut it aeoina to me that it
was overdone hare. I do not think that
cholora could mako doep inroada into
thia country, and if it dona appear boro
it would take only a short time to atamp
it out. The prevailing and 1 think tho
best treatment for cholora la tho Saline
injection. In Hamburg it waa used exitonaivoly, saving 00 per cent, of adult
cases and CO par cent, of childron. As
much as two quarts wero injected at
one time."

GEItMAN AltMY niljL.
Now Cartaln Tluit It Will Rocolvo a Large

Majority.
Bermn, July 0..Emperor William

received this noon Horr Von LoveUow,
president of tho relchstag, and tha two
vice proaidonts. llo expressed satisfactionwith the progress of the army bill,
adding that a good majority for it on

, tbo decialvo voto would greatly impress
other nations.
The probability that tho bill will bo

finssod by a largo majority has groatly
ncroosed in tho last forty-eight hours.
Horr Von Zanzlol-Kosielskl aud Dr.

Von Jatdewski, leaders of tho Polos,
hnvn pledged to thu govornmont tho
solid voto of their party, A conaidora1bio group of clericals havo refused to
support Or. Mobor'n proposal to send
tho bill to n cominittoo. Tho ohancol1lor and his agonls nro very confidant.

FRKNOll OA1IINHT CHIMIN.

Itcnillt or the Ilnrclit Hlotft.A Wldo IJIfTr rntinoof Opinions
Paris, July 11..M. Poytral, mlnlstor

of flnanco, resigned lato lait night, A
1 cabinet council was hold this morning.

Wido difloroncoi of opinion as to tho
proper policy towards the mobi In Paris
become apparent at once and a general
ministerial crisis is Imminent. M. Ditipuy, premier, went this uflornoon to
Mardl-LfHol to confer with l'rosldent

I Cnrnot.
This evening anothor cabinet meetIing was called.

I . i
Aimtrltui hiM'lulIntn.

Vii.cka, July Tho socialists made
a public demonstration to-day In favor
of universal suffrage. Mnro than 10,009

' of them nttondoil tho Indoor mooting.
r As many muro listened to speeches In
- tho city hall square. Tho uiinnuncatinent Is made seuil-ofllclally that Ceunl
i Tun lie, Austrian premier, will propose
t that worklngtuen s chambers eleut delegatusto the relchsralh.

LIGHT ATTENDANCE"
At the World's Fair on Sunday a

Source of Worry,

THE BIG CROWDS flNTlCIPiiTED
On Suiiday Fail to Shaw Up.It Soon*
Altar All as If the Great Crowds in

Ohioago Prefer to Talco a Day of .

Ilest.'The Austrian Commissioner
General Comes Forward With

Proposition.He Wants the Sale of
Goods Permitted and Immediatolr
Delivered.

Auoctalcd frtu Daily World"! Fair tjxeiA
Chicago, July 0..The attendance at

tho World's Pair to-day was very light
.bo light as to raise doubt in mi
minds as to whether the open Sundays
are to provo tho financial boon that waa

expeoted. While the official) oxpreaa
atiifaction over the attendance, it i*
no aocret that the concessionaires are

greatly disappointed at the lack of the
bustling multitudes that ware fondly
anticipated for this period oI the fair.
As nearly all concessionaires are compelledto pay twenty-five per cent-of the
gross receipts into the ooffsrn oWhe expoiltlonthey aro the first to feel the resultsof light attendance. The regular
Sunday aorvkea wore the only special
attraction at the park to-day, and the
now established fact that many oxhibitsare entirely closed on Sundays no
doubt worked somewhat to diminish
the Sunday attendance.
Commiaaloner General Pallachek Palmorst,of Auitra, says that he is la

favor of permitting tho Balo and Immediatedelivery o( goods by exhibitors.
He said he waa not asking more than
had been granted at previous internationalexpositions, nor more than waa
allowed certain American exhibitors at
tho proaent World's Fair. The latter,
aa was becoming generally known he
said were selling goods quito openly,
and he had been informed that the
guards had been instructed to close
their eyes to the practice, at least so far
na a rnrtnin fa\t> TTArA pnnr.arnnrl- Thn
commissioner insisted that it was only
right that all exhibitors should be cut
on the name footing.
Commissioner l'alitscbek Palmorst

has written a letter to Chief Allison, of
the manufacturers and liberal art*
building, complaining of the disorderly
conduct of the Columbian guards on
duty at night in tho Austrian section of
the manufacturers' building, lie eald
tho guards made freo with ail articlos
on exhibition, using the choice Bohemianglassware to drink beer from, forgettingto replace it. Show coses had
boon opened by guards who had crawled
inside to Hud a comfortable place to
sleep. Two nights ago one bad broken
a fan worth $250, apparently by steppingor lying on it. Drawers had been
broken open aad other aopredationl
committed.
The attendanco nt tho religious ex- *

orcises at festival hall was not largo.
Tho ltov. Janson Lloyd Jonespreachuil.
The total attendance to-day at the

fair was 02,386, of which 43,523 were
paid admissions.

WEST VlllOlNIA OIL LAND.
Tho Title of Oberlin College To Thorn InvolvedIn a Law Butt.

Pabkersbuko, July 0..In United
States court yeitordav, Judgs Jackion
ruled. In ths cubs of Oberlin Collogo, ot
Oborlin, 0., versus J. S. Blair, that 0. 8.
Fowamith, of this city, be appointed the
receiver of the Oberlin College oil well
nmnnrtv in Dnddrldra conntv. flxiriff
July 14 as tlio data of tho hearing of tfia
arguments for and against a permanent
receivership.
Tho suit growl out of the question of

tho validity of tho collogo title to the
property. Affidavits wero produced,
showing that the collego has expended
a largo sum in developing tho property,
and llnally struck a vroll producing an
average of 4,000 barrels a mouth, being
tho leading producer in that field.

WOIirHIiU.SH PAPER
iMUod by tho View I'runidvnt of a Dofunofe

Bank.
Pine Bluff, Abk., July 9..C. K.

Loiiie, the cashier of tho Arkansas Slate
Bank, of Btuttgart, and tho Farmers'
and Traders' Bank, of DuWitt, Ark.,
which failod Friday, was arrested vestorday,charged with issuing threo
piecos of ozchango of Et. Louis,
amounting to $200, after the bank had
closed and knowing that they would
nut be paid. It ii stand on roliab Is
authority that the institutions are totallywrecked, and that tho amount of
deposits, about {20,000, will bo lost.
Kxchango amounting to $3,600, it ]

alleged, had been issued the day before
closing, and draft* are now coming back
protostod. Excitement runs high at
Ktuttgarl, and when Cashier Leslie attemptedto leave to-day, he wai taken
from tho train and hundreds of men
wore muttering threat! of vlolonce.

Hnllfld for the North Hon.

Portland, M*, July I)..Tho DritliU
stoamor Falcon, with Lieut Poary and
narty on board, sallod to-day for Greenlandon tbolr Arctic oxpedltlon,

Htonmihlp frowa.
Loudon, July 9..Sighted.Alaska,

from New YorkjGora, from Baltlmoro|
ltussla, from Baltimore; City of Home,
from Now York.
Hot»TiiAitrcoK,July9..Arrired.Km*,

Now York.
Haviiic, July 9..Arrlvod.Lt» Brotigno,Now York.
Quarsmwif, July n,.Arrived.BritishPrincess, from Philadelphia.
Nkw Your, July 9..Arrived.Ftild*,

Oonna; Furuossla, Glasgow; Aurauim
Liverpool.

Wc/ithnr fnraniH for Tlwlnf,
Par \\>>t Virginia and Ohlit, fair, virltbl*

wlii'li, ajljcbtly wanner lnnntlliwn-1 |«iriuin
P..r Writnrtl tYminjrlvatila, fair, variable

wlmli. alitihll>- wariaor.
ma TtKrwATvaftaArcsiuv,

i< furnlihM I>r IX hiKnnrr. 'Inml'i, oaruar
MatkM ami Kotiriwnili atraaw
7 a. la 1* > p. m *1
9 a. m aa Ji>. m at
li ...... v'» I m-aibar.lliaiwabl*,

HL'KDAV.
7 A. V | a p. ta. s7
»a. te. 7« 7 n. in at
lim. »' I Wcsthar..Pair.
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